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queer theory’s belief that gender is a
social construct thathas little if any-
thing to dowith biology. According
to this theory, children are not born
male or female, they are ‘assigned’
theirgenderandthepeopledoingthe
assignationmayhavegot itwrong!
Less than 1 in 10,000 adult males,
and 1 in 30,000 females suffer from
what is known as Gender Identity
Disorder (GID) and yet, because it is
thecausecelebreofthemoment, the
new identity politics of the civil elit-
es, thewhole of society is to be rear-
rangedonthebasisof this ideology.
Examples abound of how this
is already impacting society and
causing harm. In some universi-
ties staff are being required to sign
documents which commit them to
the philosophy that gender is just a
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social construct and nothing to do
withbiology.Someuniversitieswant
courses cleansed of ‘transphobic
material’ andtoshutdowndebate.
Thegreatestpotentialharmiswhen
activist teachers,or thosekeentoget
a ‘Stonewall award’, indoctrinate
childrenwiththisideology.Ithinkof
theyounggirl tellingthespeakerata
nativityservice–“youcan’tsayMary
was a woman. How do you know
that?” or the primary girl coming
home upset and asking her parents
if shewas aboyor a girl becauseher
teacherhadsaidshecouldchoose.
Ortheprimaryschoolswhereevery
classroom and corridor is covered
in LGBT Scotland posters declar-
ing ‘We celebrate Transgender Vis-
ibility – ‘He, She, They’ or ‘Respect
everyone’s gender identity, use the

harm than good. There are three
modelsoffered for the legal recogni-
tionoftransgenderpeople–thetreat-
mentmodel, the assessmentmodel
and theproposalof theScottishgov-
ernment,theself-declarationmodel.
The latter is not quite as simple as
just declaring that you are another
gender. There are three criteria that
needtobemet–thoseapplyingneed
to be applying of their own freewill;
they need to understand the conse-
quences of obtaining legal gender
recognition; and they must intend
to live in their acquired gender until
death. How these criteria are to be
assessedwith any degree of accura-
cy is, tosay the least,problematic.
What is the problemwith this? It
is all based upon an unproven and
damaging political philosophy –

T he mother on the oth-
er end of the phone was
distraught. Impeccably

liberal, her whole world had been
turned upside down by the news
thatherteenagesonhadannounced
–“Mum, I’magirl.”
Themother, who in theory had all
the ‘right’ viewsontransgender,was
upset because her son, who suffers
from depression, had seen a school
counsellor who suggested that per-
haps the depression was caused by
himbeingtrappedinthewrongbody.
WhenourMSPsvoteafterthelatest
Scottish government ‘consultation’
(ontransgender)theyneedtobearin
mindthatthisisnotabouttheorybut
real people. It may be that with the
bestof intentions, theproposed‘self-
identification’ ends up doingmore
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0Campaigns fordecriminalisationandthe right toabortionondemandalsohavequestio

ger theconceptofequality insociety
aswell as the foundations onwhich
Parliament is built. Campaigns for
the decriminalisation of abortion,
therefore, cannot just base their
arguments on the absolute autono-
my of womenwhowant the proce-
dure.Whenaconflictofinterestaris-

matters is that of autonomy. Thus,
an individual should always respect
the autonomy of thosewho are self-
aware and rational because he or
shewantshis orher autonomy tobe
respectedbytheminreturn.
But such a social contract does
not really give any solid protection
to those with less or no autonomy.
Thosewho are strongwith a robust
sense of control may, for example,
begin to believe that they no longer
need such a social contract for their
autonomy to be respected. These
controlling individuals may then
impose their autonomyon theweak
andvulnerable.
Ifabortionwaseverdecriminalised
because it is believed that theauton-
omy of some should be respected to
thedetrimentofothers,whoareinca-
pableofbeingautonomous, itwould
implythathumanlifehasnoinherent
valueassuch.Inotherwords,individ-
ualsbeforeandafterbirthonlyhave
worth if they have certain abilities.
However,suchapositionwouldeven-
tuallyunderminethebasisofacom-
passionate civilised society. Such a
society could no longer offer solid

argumentsagainstendingthelivesof
anyothernon-autonomousindividu-
alswhomaybeconsideredashaving
an inferiorclaimto life.
If the Scottish Parliament accepts
that some lives can have less or no
claim to life just because they are
not autonomous, it would endan-

DrCalumMacKellar reports
on theminefieldof conflicting
opinionsover aprocedureon
demandand the right to life

D ifferent campaigns have
recently been initiat-
ed in the UK seeking to

completelydecriminaliseabortion.
In England andWales, this would

meanrepealingtheOffencesAgainst
the PersonAct 1861, whichmakes it
a crime to intentionally procure a
miscarriage or provide substances
for thepurposesofabortion.
In Scotland, because abortion
remained a common law offence,
decriminalisation would require
new legislation. Since abortionwas
devolved under the Scotland Act
2016, this would have to be consid-
eredbytheScottishParliament.
That abortion remains an offence
may come as a surprise to many. It
hasbecomerelativelycommonafter
the Abortion Act 1967, which also
covers Scotland. But this legislation
only seeks to address the conflict of
interests between awoman and the
foetus. It does not decriminalise
abortion. Doctors are not prosecut-
ediftheyfollowspecificlegalrequire-
ments.
Those campaigning for a decrim-
inalisation of abortion argue,
amongst other reasons, that the
restrictions and penalties only add
to its stigma and are too severe to
womeninamodernsociety.
Instead, they suggest that abor-
tion should be removed completely
from criminal law and be treated
no differently to any othermedical
procedure, available on demand.

In other words, supporters of the
campaign indicate that rigorous
abortion regulations restrict a
woman’s reproductive choices and
her ability tomakeher ownautono-
mousdecisions.
Autonomy and bodily integrity is
veryimportantinmedicalethics.But
agreeingtotheabsoluteautonomyof
apersonisanothermatter,especially
whenother individualsarepresent.
Those seeking to decriminalise
abortion seem to overlook the real-
ity that italwaysinvolvesat least two
humanbeings.Thepregnantwoman
and the foetus have never been con-
sideredinlawashavingnomoralsta-
tus–aposition thathasnot changed
over the past centuries. Despite a
growing scientific understanding of
lifebothbeforeandafterbirth,mor-
alstatushasnever justbeenreduced
toaspectsof sizeorself-awareness.
Certainly, a society can believe
that the value of a human pre-natal
or post-natal life is purely subjec-
tive and that the concept of inherent
humanworthisemptyofmeaning.In
thiscase, itmaybepossibletoaccept
that the only concept which really
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pronouns people ask you to use”.
Apart from being impressed that
primaryschoolchildrenarefamiliar
with the concept of pronouns, what
disturbsmeisthelevelofindoctrina-
tionandsocialengineeringgoingon
inourschools,mostof itwithout the
knowledgeorapprovalofparents.
There are primary schools which
havepupilLGBTcommittees,whose
role is toensure that theschoolstays
in linewith thecurrentphilosophy.
The extent to which group-think,
identitypoliticsandsocialengineer-
ing have become part of our edu-
cation, political, media and legal
systems is frightening. It won’t stop
with imposition of transgender
ideology because the ultimate aim
ofqueer theory is togetridofgender
asameaningfulconceptaltogether.

What about those who identify as
non-binary, or one of the other 71
genders that Facebooknowpermits
us to choose? The deconstruction
ofmarriage is being followed by the
deconstruction of gender. Before
our politicians make such a major
decision they need to knowwhat is
involvedandbeawareofthedangers
ofendorsingsuchamajorandregres-
sivechange.
It would be too easy to just laugh
andwalkonbymuttering ‘theworld
hasgonemad’.Butweneedtounder-
stand that ‘identity’ and ‘identity
politics’speakstoadeeperneedwith-
inhumanity– theneed toknowwho
weareandtohavean identity.
This will not be found in gender,
politics or any other identities that
peopleadopt.There is adeeper spir-

itual need because as St Augus-
tine said ‘our hearts weremade
forYou,andtheyarerestlessuntil
they find their rest in You”. Per-
haps we place somuch empha-
sis on ‘discovering’ or being our
‘real selves’ becausewehavenot
yet found our identity in Christ?
ItisonlywhenwefindChrist,that
wefindourrealselves.Onlythen
canweknowtrue freedom.
David Robertson, Solas, www.
solas-cpc.org

ons toanswerover the rightsof those liveswhichhavenovoice, saysDrCalumMcKellar

esbetweenarighttoautonomyofthe
woman and a right to life of the foe-
tus, the onlyway forwardmust be a
settlement throughlegislation.
Publicopinionseemstoreflectthis.
In a ComRes poll fromOctober last
year, 71 per cent of those surveyed
in Scotland indicated that abortion

should be governed by legislation
with only 16 per cent opposing such
a stance. This shows that the Scot-
tishpublicdoesnotwantabortionto
operateoutsideofalegalframework.
Dr Calum MacKellar, director of
research of the Scottish Council on
HumanBioethics.
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